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Createspace, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.As far as billionaire Stuart Wynne is concerned, Fallon, is the girl who
got away. While Stuart is preoccupied with another woman, Fallon is swept off her feet by a lowly
pit boss. After a whirlwind courtship with the devilishly handsome, Dana Allen, Fallon marries him
before Stuart even realizes anything s amiss. Done deal, right? Maybe, but never count Stuart out.
As a master card player, he has yet to play all his cards. Starting at the annual hotel Christmas
party, Stewart s plan unfolds. Using money, sexual fantasies and maternal instinct as his tools to
drive a wedge between the unsuspecting couple. Will it succeed? Stuart bets millions it will. STORY
EXCERPT Stuart Wynne, CEO of Wynne Enterprises, raised his commanding baritone voice. All right
Fallon, you made your point. Are you ready to come back to me? She d accompanied Michelle to
the study part of Stuart s opulent thirtieth floor penthouse. Where Michelle had gone, she had no
idea. She studied Stuart, tall with deep blue eyes, and short dark hair with a touch of gray. She d
gone...
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Basically no words to describe. We have read through and i also am sure that i am going to going to read once more once again later on. You may like just
how the article writer compose this publication.
-- Mr s. Ja ne Q uitz on DDS-- Mr s. Ja ne Q uitz on DDS

Completely one of the best publication I actually have ever study. I really could comprehended almost everything out of this written e publication. Your
daily life span will likely be change as soon as you total reading this publication.
-- Pr of . Adolph Wisoky-- Pr of . Adolph Wisoky
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